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by a telephone; communication. Ah investiga-
tion developed the fact '"that a gold
watch worth $65, a pane containing
some $20 in money, and a large amount of jew-
elry, the property of Mrs. Colwell had been
stolen, besides other articles of minor import-
ance. The police were notified and a search '\u25a0 is
being prosecuted with a view.' to obtaining a
due which will lead to the detection of the rob-
bers. The commission of the | crime in broad
day light i*a thickly settled portion ofthe city,
was a bold movement.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
The Sheriff's Amended Standing

Committees—Official Printing.

The board of county commissioners met yes-
day pursuant to adjournment,' with the follow-
ing members in attendance: Messrs. Chowen,
Gilmore, Schaefer and Mr. Chairman (Austin.)

A communication was read from the super-
intendent of the Minnesota Training school for
idiots and imbeciles, at Faribauit, asking the
auditor to remit $41) for the
board and care of Ole Wooler,
a county charge. The county auditor was au-
thorized to draw a warrant on the county treas-
urer for $43 in favor of the superintendent
aforesaid, George H. Knight, for the board and
care of the patient.

George Beaton, of Medina, and Frederick
Webb, of Plymouth, presented tha county
treasurer's receipts for $100 each and their
bonds in the sum of $1,000 with sureties, ard
asked for licenses to sell spirituous, vinous,
intoxicating and malt liquors in
their respective \u25a0 towns for tba
present year. Their bonds were approved and
licenses issued.

A petition signed by Neil McNeil and others
praying for the changing of a highway designat-
ed as the South Diamond Lake road leading to
Chaplin, was referred to the committee on roads
and bridges.

The chairman announced the following stand-
ing committees for the.ensuing year:

On reads and bridges— Chowen, Gil-
more and Roberts.

On poor farm—Same.
On court house and jail—Gilmore,Roberts and

Austin.
On claims —Chowen Schaefer and Roberts.
On tares —Schaefer, Chowon and Austin.
On printing— Schaefer and Giimora.
On stationery—Austin, Roberts and Schaefer.
The following resolution proposed by Com-

missioner Schaefer was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the board offers its thanks to

Mrs. Terrance Connelly, lady superintendent of
the poor farm, for her timely use of the fire
extinguisher at the time a bed cham-
ber was on fire on the 11th inst. in one
of the buildings of the poor farm, which were
probably saved from destruction through ber ex-
ertions.

Applications from various persons and firms
for abatement of taxes for the year 1883 were
received and the same referred to the committee
on taxes, which reported baok the applications
of Wm. McCrorvand James B. Hall, with the
recommendation that the abatement be made

HUMS HIS.
I OFFICE— 6 Washington Avenue, oppo-

lt)KicoHet house. Office Jhoora froii. b. m

o 1!)o'clock p.fcn.

MINNEAPOLIS GI-OBEI-ETS.

Visit the Boston restaurant for good raoals at

ait hoars. /
The real estate transfers filed yesterday aggre-

gated $77,201.
The Amos Zouaves will hold their weekly drill

meeting this evening.

I
The new belt forHamlice university arrived

a few dajs ago and was being put in position
yesterday.

The water works authorities have a crew of
men aid a steam engine out thawing out the
frozen hydrants.

J. Goude, who resides at No. 29 south. Main
street, on the East aide, hsd an overcoat stolen
on Saturday night.

Dr. Tuttlo delivered an illustrated lecture on
P. j:.\u25a0:, last evening t<> a fair audience at the
eh arch ofthe Redeemer.

At yesterday's mooting tho county commis-
sioners assigned tho room occupied by Judge
Young to the sheriff forbis o2ke.

There aro seventy prisoners now boarding at
the Stoddart refstaurati I',1', of who:n thirty-two are
awaiting tha action of ths grand jury.

A writ of attachment was yesterday issued to
the sheriff agaia^'. -he property ofLsary and Hoy
to satisfy a claim of W. J. Sheehan & Co.

A 600 horse power engine for the new work*
of the Street Car company, near Hennepin
avenue and Lake street, has been ordered.

Chester McKusick and Florence M. Anieny,
Larey Bouthard and Henrietta R. Lower were

-ipients of marriage licenses yesterday,
ick Crowly w;.s commit! '. fifteen days

y 'bterday, forpurluiuing a pair of mittens val-
ued at one dollar from C. G. Vaostrnm, on Hat-

The Minneapolis Ba3e Ball club willwear two
uniforms. One will bo black with cardinal
Bt<-ckiiigs and th6other blue and white shirts,
white cap 3aud white hose, pauts and belts.

Tha annual session of the Minnesota Amber
Case association will convene at the Agricultural
hall of the State university to-day. The pro-
gramme was piinted in these columns several
days ago.

Tiie reading room at Hamline university was
>peued la&t Friday. Besides books o*reference

there are thirty monthly magazines and tho
leading newspapers on tho tables for the U3e of
the students.

Carl J. Faulhauber, who has been already
twicD committed t» the lunatic asylum and dis-

Aas cured, was yesterday placed iv the
county jail to await examination into hi 6 men-
tal c; .dition.

The remains of John Thinn, who was killed
in one of the logging camp 3of H. F. Brown,

Ihe Swan river, have been brought to Minne-
apolis for burial. Deceased met with death
from an accident white loading logs.

One of tho lodgers in the city bastile is either
j. lunatic or an unmitigated scoundrel. He
states that for four months ho was held in a
Pembma jailfor burning a ba..:, nad doliber-
:tt >ly retails the occurrence to all who will

It;- . who is now in
rinty jailon chargo of assaulting Leonard,

who is now at the College hospital, is married to
»ter, recently discharged from

in after the expiration of a soven year sen-

EPlour City minstrels will give an enter-
tainment at Pence Opera house on Friday and

day evenings next. This is an amateur
rel troupe which lir.s already a member-]

1 tliir^jy^niug uiou possessing good musi-

George Borland, wlio was arrested for being

found by au officer in Dunning'fa saloon and
ied npon a charge of enit.jr.ng a house

with intent to do mischief was dismissed from
custody yesterday, tho state failing to pro 79
that an offense had been committed.

Andrew Jones, who was arrested on the East
aiilo on Saturday fur an indocent exposure of his
parson, was arraigned yesterday. He entered a
plea of not guiity, modifying it by explaining
that ho was not intoxicated and if the thing ac-
tually occurred itwas purely accidental;

Among the players engaged for the new Mm
\u25a1eapolia Northwestern league team are Henry
MoCormick, of last year's Cincinnatis; Casey,
of Syracuse; Reed, of last year's Bakimores;
tichois, of Bridgeport; O'Neill, of Fall River,
aud J. Donnell, (third base and change catcher),
of Westfield, Mass.

The following officers of the City bank have
been elected: T. J. Buxton, president; R. B.
Langd in,vice president; J. E. Gould, cashier;

A. Smith, assistant casbier. The resigna-
tion of Charles McC. Reeve, as cashier, was ac-
cepted and a resolution expressing the thanks of
the bank for his faithful services, etc., adopted;

Hans Biagh?, the intoxicated Scandinavian,
who felloff a Uiverside avenue street car, and
wounded his head upon a Cedar avenue car
which was passing at the time in an opposite
direction, was arraigned in the muncipal court
yesterday charged with drunkenness. He had a
bad looking head, and Judje Bailey thinking
he had suffered punishment onough suspended
sentence.

Patrick Lyons appeared in court yesterday
for trial upon the charge of ke9picg his saloon
open on Sunday, but owing to the absence ofthe
boy to whom the liquor had been sold, the case
was continued until this afternoon. Afterwards
the boy was arrested upon a bench warrant for
contempt of court, but upon the solicitation of
friends and relations the youth was purged of
contempt and wiil come into court to-day and
testify. Itwas supposed that the defendant
had induced him to stay bway yesterday.

as asked for.
Report adopted and abatement Bade.
The board of auditors pre-

eonted their report on the
examination of the county treasurer and the
transfer of the funds, books, etc., of Frank
Slocum, late county treasurer, to MathewWalch,
county treasurer elect. Placed on file.

The sheriff presented his amended report of
receipts and disbursements for the year 1883 as
follows:
Receipts of sheriff's fees $8,535 58
Received for board ofprisoners. 8,379 98

$16,915 56
Dibburements reported 4.3J0 50

$12,015 56
Accepted and placed on file.
A budget of billls aggregating $1,918.80, we...

reported correct by the committee on claims, and
the same ordered paid by the board.

The commissioners submitted 250 names for
petit jurors and 135 names for grand jurors,
from which Ltho panel for this year is t:> ba
drawn.

The board bill of the sheriff for boarding
prisoners during the month of december

| last, was allowed, less $9.10
for the board and commitment \u25a0of insane per-
sons.

OFPIOIAL PRINTING-

The followingresolution was adopted:
Resolved, That this board will receive propo-

sals forpublishing the proceedings of the Board
of County Commissioners and other official
printing for the county, and a'so for
printing the real estate delin-
quent tar list of Hennepin county for
the year 1883 at th 9 adjourned meeting to be
held on Monday, January 28,1864. Commis-
sioner Chowen was authorized to purchase forty
cords ofhard wood \u25a0 or the use of the poor farm.
The board then adjourned to Monday January
28 at 10 o'clock a. m.

THE BOARD OF TRADE, •

President Phelps Appoints the Standing
Committees ofthe Hoard for the JZnsuing
Tear— AXciv Manufactory— Business
of the Session.
The board of trade held a regular session yes-

terday morning, the first since the annual elec-
tion ofofficers. P.- oioent Phelps occupied the
chair and the attendance was unusanlly
large.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

The business of the session was opened by the
president's announcement of the following

Yesterday detective Gleason visited Green's
junk shop on south Washington avenue in quest
of stolen goods. He found an overcoat which
the wilyGreen was manipulating. He had re-
moved the liningfrom the sleeves and was put-
ting in new lining, and the fur collar and cuffs
had also been removed. The coat wai identi-
fied •by the owner as that which had
been stolen from him a short time
since, and itwas also identified by the Roths-
childs, who had sold the coat originally. The
detectives have had immeasurable trouble with
this man Green, growing out ofhis buying and
socreting stolen goods, and it now ssems likely
that he will meet merited punishment at the
hands of the law.

MINNEAPOLIS PKKSONAXS.

Frank J. Horan has gone to New York.
C. n. Pillsbur c left last evening for Chicago.
Col. John T. West leaves to-day forCincin-

nati.
. Rev. W. W. Satterlea has left for Amboy and
Vernon.

Gen. Rnynolds and daughter left yesterday
for New Orleans.

Aid. Morse is confined to his house by an at-
tack of inflammatory rheumatism.

George K. Shaw, editor of the Evening Jour-
nal, as left for the east in company with Mrs.
fchaw, who 5s in delicate healrh, and forwhom a

-change ofclimate is considered necessary.

'' Tiie Girls Kept Sorrowed Wardrobes.
Kittie Smith and AltaKirby were inmates of

Kittie Collins'.bagnio on South First street.
When they entered the house a week or so ago,
their wardrobe was too poor and meagre and Kit-
tie Warren, another inmate, loaned them each
an outfit. On. Saturday night the two girls
want to St Paul with a wayward youth named
Henry Knowlea, taking with them the clothes of
the sister nymph dn pave. The affair
led to the arrest of both the girls
and young Kaowles upon a
specific- charge of larceny. The trial in the
municipal court yesterday afternoon resulted in j
the dismissal of Knowls, it having transpired I
that he was innocent of the . theft. > The girls
entered pleas of guilty and satisfied the require-
meets of the blind goddess in the payment of
fines in the sum of $25 and costs each.

Eobberjf by Daylight.
Yesterday afternoon, during the absence cf

the family, the residence of J. Colwell o\.

Second avenue south, between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets, was entered by bold burg-
lars, and rifled of a considerable amount of
booty. Upon the return of the family and the
discovery of the crime, Colwell was called home

standing committees:
Finance—H. G. O. Morrison, Ezra Farne-

worth, C. McC. Kesve. W. E. Steele, G. A.
Wheaton, T. D. McMillian,D. Blakely, E. S.
Corser, C. R. Chute.

Legislation—O. C. Morriman, W. D. Wash-
burn, C. M. Loring, E. S. Corser, Geo. A. Pills-
bury, John DeLaittre.

Railroads—J. C. WhLney, W. D. Washburn,
Geo. A. Pillsbury, J. T. vVyman, John De-
Laittre, Geo. A. Brackett, O. C. Merriman, H.
C. Morae, C. M. Loring.

City Affairs—Geo. A.Pillsbuiy, Isaac Atwater,
S. C. Gale, B. P. Nelson, C. A. Nimocks, O. J.
Evans.

Jobbing Trade —Anthony Kelly, G. L. Dale,
S. P. Channell, J. S. Bradstreat, J. N. Nind, A.
B. Nettleton.

Manufactures —O. A. Pray, li. H.Johnson,
F. C. Griswold, O. C. Merriinau, J. T.Wyman,
B. F. Nelson.

Public Grounds and Parks—3. C. Gale, J. S.
Bradstreet, D. Blakely John T. West. Court-
land Babcok, J. N. Nind, P. D. McMillan, Geo.
A. Brackett, Ezra Farnsworih, H. C. Morse, W.
E. Steele, F. C. Griewold.

Water Power and Navigation—lsaac Atwater,
W. D. Washburn, 0. K. Chute,A. Kelly, H. G.
O. Morrison, O. J. Evans, G. L. Dale.

Immigration —John Delaittre, S. P. Chan-
nel, R. H. Johnson, A. B. Nettleton, C. A.
Nimocks.

Executive Committee-'\u25a0E. S. Corser, J. C.
Whitney, D. Blakely, Geo. A. Brackett, Isaac
Atwater, C. McC. Reeve, G. A. Pray, J. T.
Weet, J. T. Wyman, G. A. Wheaton, C. Bab-
cock.

Committee on By Laws —A. B. Nettleton, O.
C. Merriman, S. C. Gale.

The matter of the communication of Secre-
tary Wright of the national board, respecting
tho convention to be held in Washington, Feb-
ruary 5, for the purpose of considering the
question of improving the upper Mississippi river
and also asking an appropriation of$300 to fur-
ther the mattar, was laid upon tho table, and
the secretary was instructed to write to the St.
Paul chamber of commerce, and to W. D.
Washbum for further, particulars.

A communication was received from the Can-
adian American Publishing company asking an
indorsement, and that the board recomeud their
paper to wholesale merchants, and referred

ANOTHE2 MANUFACTORY.
Col. King communicated the fact that a new

Plow Manufacuring company was desirous of
locating in Minneapolis. Referred.

A communication was receive I from the de-
partment at Washington giving a statement of
the number of immigrants to the United States
duriDg the year ISB3, placing the numbar at
568,1if6. It also reported the export of miU-
stutls to have been 6117,158,556. Placed on file.

O. A. Stonewan was elected to membership.
The matter ofpublishing tho annual joint re-

port of the board of trade and tho chamber of
commerce, was referred to'a committee consist-
ing of Messrs. Blakely, Hale and Bradstreet.

Judge Atwater was granted leave of absence,
as he is to be ahsemt from the city for several

j weeks. Adjourned.

The City Pastors.
The regular weekly meeting of the city pas-

tors was held yesterday morning with a fairat-
tendance . ;

Mo», D -. Riddell, ofSt. Paul, read a paper on
'"Xhfl Christian Law of Amusements," which
elicited a lengthy discussion. The following
resolution was then offered by : Rev.' Dr. Wag-
ner and adopted unanimously:
• Resolved, That we earnestly approve the spirit
and endorse the principles of the able paper pre-

Probate Court.

\Before Judgo Ueland. 1

HAMLINEUMYEHSITI NOTE*.
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Banted by Rev. Dr. Riddell on "The Christian'
Law of Amusements," : and express the ' wish |
that its important suggestions -may receive ;: a <
more general circulation.. -. The religions services at the College hospital
will be conducted by Dr. Sample next Sotday.
At next Monday's meeting Bey. D. Morgan will
present a paper on '"Revivals, - their Aim -and
Method." _____ :'. /:..

DESERTED AGAIN,

The Husband of Ttco Wives anil Father of
Two Families Deserts ; Everything and
Seeks ew Fields and Pastures Green.
Susanna Kanuh is the name of •.the Bohemian

mother of three children, who came to Minne-
apolis from her native laud last summer to find
that her treacherous husband had deserted her
amd taken another woman - in wedlock, with
whom he had been living on the Bohemian flats,
and by whom he had o; c child. Since \ her ar-
rival here she has been partially provided with
the Mt»e6saries of life by the poor
commisioners. ' and partially by the
polygamous husband who was th*>n employed as
a common laborer, but who did not earn enough
to support two wives and the progeny of both

Recently he was thrown . out of work, and
shortly after he decamped, it is believed for
Brier Hill, 111., where ho anticipated securing
employment in the coal mine*. anna is on
the war path, and is endeavoring to secure the
arrest aDd return of the hus sand that retributive
justice may be meted out to him.

XHECOUBTS.

District Court.

NEW GIBES UKD PAPEBS FILED.

W. J. Sheehan &Co. vs. Leary & Hoy; writ
of attachment issued.

Fred Hanson vs. A. Barto; motion papers for
change of venue filed.

Matthew Evans vs. A. F. Blanchard; tran-
ecript of docket from Blue Earth coumty filed
and docketed.

Earnard & Cope vs. A. Muiphy; complaint
filed, action to recover $263.39 for merchdndi6e
sold and delivered.

H. C. Peterson vs. Charles A. Anderson;
judgment lolifiled.

Estate of Eliza M. Anderson, deceased; will
admitted to probate and order for executor's
bond made.

Estate of Sarah M. Cahill, deceased; same.
Estate of Patrick H. McAuliff, deceased; |

hearing on petition for letters set for Feb. 18. g
Estate of Stephen Knight, deceased; order

denying petition to soil land made.
Estate of George H. Scripps, deceased; letters

of administration with will annexed issued
to George A. Pillabury; order limiting time and
appointing appraisers made.

Estate of John T. Williams, deceased; order
for license to sell land made.

Municipal Court.

[Before Judge Bailey. 1
Andrew Jones, indecent exposure of person;

continued until this afternoon; remanded in de-
fault of $25 bonds. '

Patrick Lyons, saloon open on Sunday; con-
tinued until this afternoon.

George Borland, found in a house with intent
to do mischief; discharged.

Kittie Smith, AltieKirby, larceny ofclething
fromKittie Warner; fined $25 and costs each; j
paid. j

Patrick Crowley, larceny ofpair mittens from \u25a0

C. G. strum; committed fifteen days.

A MidnightEncounter.
Last Sunday night about the hour that grave- \

jyards yawn, Mr. 11. 0. Smith, 112 Sixth street
south, when returning from Sherman's drug
store with medicine for a sick baby, was at-
tacked on First avenue south by threa maruders \u25a0

aimed with clubs, who were evidently lying in :
wait fora-victim. A torriffic straggle o sued
between the lone man and'bis three assailants,
but by the desirous use of a hickory
stick and revolver Mr. Smith got the
best of the despeiadoes and reached home com-
paratively uninjured. First avenue south seems
to bo the favorite haunt of footpads, this bei
the third attack upon citizens within the past

Iweek. . \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'-''.'\u25a0.

Miss Lowell, of Minneapolis, has a largo class
in elocution.

The Pilomathean society ia another gents, so-
ciety, and is prospering.

The ucivei6ity opened the present term with
an enrollment of 120 students.

A.Dearborn, the boy elocutionist, is attending
school at Hamlino. He also has a class in elo-
cution .

Tho course of study for the university has
been revised and isnow in the pamphlet form
ready for distribution.

The Amphictyon society holds its meetings on
Friday evenings. Tiiis is a gentleman's society,
and is doing good work.

A new music teacher has been added to the
corps of teachers, Mise Chaffee, of Minneapolis,
and is giving veiy good satisfaction.

L. J. Dobuer, of Lake City, one of the
seniors, has retired from society work. We
presume he is studying hard on his prize ora-
tion.

Two ladies' societies hold their meeting on
Saturday evenings. We hear good reports from
them. Their names are the Athenian and the
Browning.

A couple of loads of young people went to
Minneapolis to hear the renowned Canuck read a
few nights ago. Of course they got home in the
nighttime.

The church at Hamline is prospering and
meetings are being held eveiy evening except
Fridays and Saturdays. Prof. S. Gale is pastor
and is highly spoken of.

Mies Pottle, ofWinona, a sister of Mrs. M. A.
Warner, of this village, read for a veiy atten-
tive audience afew Dights ago. The Amphic-
tyon and the Athenium society had charge of
the exercises, and the proceeds went towanh
furnishing a new society room.

The new univeisity hall will be entirely com-
pleted and wiilbe ready for dedication on Wed-
nesday, Jan. CO. Ithas been.in use for classes
since the beginning of the term. The dedica-
tory services willbeconQucted withappropiiate
exercises and an address by Bishop Fos>s, of
Minneapolis.

The senior year has in ad-
dition to the regular studies a course of com-
mon law; this fact isvery pleasing to our em-
bryo senior lawyers, Messrs. Dobner & Faudy.
It is still more pleasing from the fact that the
professor is an experienced attorney and has
been admitted and practiced in the strict bar of
New Jersey. Prof. Batcheldor has charge of
the class.

O. E. Barrett, one ofHamline's scions, now
wields the wheel of state in the Philomßthean
society. The following beautiful couplet is
said to have been found among his private pa-
pers.

"O, is for Orrin the chief of the club
Who jibberand spout and make a huboub."
Barrett will make a capital leader.

-The new bell presetted to Eamline lay tho
ladies or the Jackson street H. E. church, has
baea received and will soon be put in the
towErofthe new nniveraity hall. Some of the
naughty boy students were so anxious to list to
the sound of this new instrument that they
couid not wait until it
was hung but concluded to christen
it; 3* about 11:30 p. m. one night, the
notes of the boll ran? out on the sleeping village.
The boys must have had fun. Why shouldn't
they? The bell only weighed about 1,500
pounds and of ciurse they had a fine timeiift-
injj it upon its standard. No one but a college
student would waste an hour or two liftingfar
dear life, for the sake of five minutes fun. Yet
this is college life.

The regular meeting og tho Hamline Oratori-
cal association was held on Wednesday last.
The election of officers and orators for the coin-
ing home contest took place with the following
result:

President, L. J. Van Fossen, Tica president,
G. S. Perry, secretary, A. Z. Drew, treasurer,
A. L. Bean.

1 "elegateß to state convention:
E. P. Robertson, E. P. Martin, O. E. Bar-

rett.
Orators to compete in the Home contest to

take place the last of March:
Seniors, L. J. Dobner, E. P. Martin, D. H.

Tandy. Sophomores, A. Z. Drew, F. A. Cone.
Freshman, D. M. Shamion. The contest will
be particularly interesting, as the two receiving
the highest marks, are to compete with two rep-
resentatives each from Garlton college and state
university.

CAPITAL NOTES.fI
Wabhingios, Jan. 21. — Before the su-

preme court the Kscelaior Mannfaoturing
company, appellant, vs. Kzek Bussey, et
al., an appeal from the circuit court of the
United btstes, of the «aatern district of
Missouri. This was a Bait brought by
Bussey et al., vs., the Excelsior Manufac-
turing company, for alleged infringements
of their several patents upon improve-
ments on cooking stoves. The court holds,
first, that a reissued patent granted to
Bnssey on February 1, 1870, was not in-
fringed, ' and that patents granted to
Nathan &Little on • September 16, 1873,
are void from want of novelty in the al-
leged inventions. The decree of the cir-
cuit court is reversed with costs, and the
case is'remanded with directions to dis-
miss the bill. Thi3 decision dipo3es also
of the cross appeal by Ba-=y et al., from
the same decree.

NOMINATIONS.
The president nominated S. Worthington

United States attorney for the District of
Columbia; Horace Austin, Dakota, regis-
ter land office, Fargo.
LIMITTO THE TIME OF PBESEMTIXG GLAI3I3.

A bill was introduced in the house by
General Slocum, which limits the time for
iresenting claims against the government
irising out of the late war, with the excep-
ion of pension claims, to two years from
ts passage. Claims hereafter accruing
nuat be presented within six years from
he event from which it originated.

Senator Edmunds' bill, to amend the
Pacific railroad act of July 1, 1862, and
he acts of July 2, 1864, and May 7, 1878,

which provided for the settlement and
;laims growing out of the issue of bonds
n aid of the construction of the railroads
nentioned in the act, and

securing to the United States the
indebtedness of the said companies, and
mthorizes and directs the secretary of the
treasury to ascertain the amount of the
ndebtedness of the several railroad com-
panies which had subsidy bonds of the
United States advanced in aid of the con-
struction of tl.o Pacific railroad and its
branches, or baccessors, as cf the Ist of
October, 1881, by adding to the principal
mm of said bonds all sums paid thereon
as interest, first deducting therefrom the
amounts held in the sinking fund or reim-
aursed to the United States by services or
otherwise up to, and including all interest
due and payable at said date, and by com-
puting the then present value of said in-
debtedness, from the said date to an aver-
age date, when the said subsidy
bond and said indebtedness thereafter
to accrue, shall become due and payable
at an interest rate of3 per centum annual-
ly. It provides that the several compan-
ies which received subsidy bonds from the
United States, in aid ofthe construction of
the said Pacific railroad and its branches
or successions by consolidation, otherwise
said companies shall be jauthorized to
make, issue and deliver to the secretary of
the treasury,bonds of redemption for each,
bearing date the Ist of Febru -.ry, 1884, to
aggregate an amount equal to the indebt-
edness ascertained and computed as above
to whioh shall be added the interest there-
on at 3 per centum per annum to accrue
upon the said sum bo ascertained, to
average at the maturity of the said bonds
of redemption, and each of said bonds
shall be for an equal to the 120th part of
the said , debt and the interest so ascer-
tained. It provides that each of said
bonds shall be payable Bemi-annnally, in
Bny lawful money, or any bonds or obliga-
tion of the United States at par, on the first
of April, 1885, the second on the first of
October, 1885, etc., on first days of April
and October of each year until all are paid.
Tne said bonis, respectively, when paid,
shall be surrendered to the said company.
That the said bonds of redemption shall
be received by and on behalf ofthe United
States in lieu of the claims
and demands of the aots of
18(32, 1864 and 1878, provided, however,
that no money be paid the companies or
either of them, from the United States
treasury, for, or on account of services
rendered to the United States over or upon
the railroad or telegraph lines o said com-
panies, or over or upon nny railroad or
telegraph line owned, leased or operated
by said companies or either ofthem, until
the bond nearest maturity be fully paid,
and no exouss over the payment ofsaid
current bond shall be paid by the said
company. It provides, however, that all
sums due the companies for services ren-
dered from and after the Ist of October
1884, shall be carried upon
the books of the treasury department,
as soon as the same is audited, together
with the interest at 3 per cent., and all
such amouutp, together with the interest
thereon, shall be applied in payment of
the -oucl of redemption theu nearest ma-

; turity. It provides that the statutory
' liens created by virtue of acts of July 1,
; 1862, Jnly 2, 1864 and May 7, 1878, to se-

cure the repayment of the subsidy bonds
and interest, shall remain as security for

: the payment of the bonds of redemption.
Italßo provides, however, that any of the
oompani.es shall be entitled at any time to
anticipate the payment, and dis-
charge any of the bonds, and for that
end, it ii declared that it shall
be lawful for the companies to issue and
dispose of their respective bonds to ag-
gregate the amount of their bond redemp-
tion which may remain outstanding and
unpaid, or of the first mortgage bonds, so
as to bear a less rate of interest ana run
for suoh a term as is deemed expedient,
acd to secure the same by mortgages upon
their respective railroads, telegraph equip-
ments, franchises and property, and, from
the proceeds to take up the outstanding
first mortgaaid bonds, and such bonds of
redemption in installments of not less
than ten of such bonds each, so long as
that aumbtr remains. The bill
provides further that so long
aB the companies respectively
keep the railroad telegraph lines for the
construction of which the subsidy bonds
are issued, in repair and nse, and Bhall at
nil times transmit disp>.tche3 over the tele-
graph lines, and transport mails, troops,
munitions of war, and of public
stores upon railroads for the government
whenever required to do so, at fair and
reasonable rates of compensation, not to
exceed the amounts paid by private par-
ties for the same kind of Eervice, and shall
give the government the 'reference in the
ns« of the same as required by the sixth
section of the act of July, 1882, and Bball
make punctual payment of the bonds of
redemption, no other or further sums shall
be demanded of Them, and none of the
penalties or liabilities provided in the
acts of 1862, 1864 and 1878 shall be incur-
red by or enforced against them, but all
&ueh payments, requirements and liabili-
ties shall be suspended and not deemed
due or piyable until the default cf some
ofthe provisions of this bill be made, and
continued for six months, in which case
they shall stand revived and continue in
force to the same extent as if this act was
not passed. It also provides that the
acceptance of the terms of the bill, should
it be enacted, shall be held to he
an acceptance of the bill of May, 1878,
passed in the amendments of 1862 and
1864, and, further, that the act shall take
effect, as to each of the companies referred
to or their successors, upon its acceptance
under the corporate seal of the said com-
pp.ny, signed by the president, counter-
signed by the secretary, and being filed
a d deposited with the secretary of the
treasury.

SUPBEME OOUBT - A TAX OABE.

In the tax case ofthe Sioux City &Pacific

BOHD SUIT.

Oi' PATENT.
Samuel G. B. Cook, appellant, against

the Sandusky Tool company. An appeal
from the circuit court cf the Unitsd States
for the northern dietrict of Ohio. This
was a suit brought by Cook against the
Tool company for alleged infringement of
his patent upon an improvement iv the
oomposite hoe. The court holds, that if
the hoe was made by the Tool otinpany, it
infringes the patent ofthe appellant. It
wa» an anticipation invention, and the
patent is void, for the testimony leaves no
doubt whatever that the company mude
and sold these hoes long before the date
the invention was patented. Ifnot uu an-
ticipation itis not an infringement. The
decree is affirmad with costs.

TAX FOE PAYING IHTEBEBT ON A BEIDQE.
United States, ex rel., George. B.Chacd-

ler, plaintiff, error against tha oounty of
Dodge. In error from the circuit court of
the district of Nebraska. Taia was a Buit
brougus by Chandler to compel the com
missioners of Dodge connry, Nebraska, ta
meet and l6vy a tax. sufficient in amount
to pay the interest on
the coupons of certain bonds
iesued by the county under the provisions
of the internal improvement act of Feb-
ruary 15, 18G9, for the purpose of building
a wagon bridge across the Platte river.
The court below rendered a judgment in
favor of the county, but thi3 court reverses
that judgment, and holds that the work i*
an internal improverruuii. within the f*c»c-
ute of Nebraska of February 15, 180.;, and
thai statute makes it the duty of the coun-
ty commissioners to levy a tax on the tax-
able property within a precinct in whose
behalf the bonds have been issued,
under the statute to aid in con-
structing such bridge a sufficient
amount to pay the annual interest on the
bond3, and without regard to any limit
imposed by or voted, in accordance with
chapter 7,0f the revised statutes of'69. The
case is remanded with diraution3 to issue a
peremptory writ of mandamus.

ROCHESTER.

Cause and Efloct.

Railroad company, plaintiff, sgainat the
United States, in error from the circuit
court ofthe United States, lowa. This
was a suit brought by the United States
against the railroad company to recover
certain arrears of taxes amounting to
$11,000, alleged to have occurred between
November 1868, and September 1871. The
question in controversy is, whether the
company in computing ita net earnings
liable for taxation, has a right to deduct
from the gross receipts the interest on its
subsidy bonds. This the court holds,
whereas in the present case the interest is
to be provided forby the fund in the na-
ture of a sinking fund to be laid
by for the purpose. The case comes
within the express term 8 of the internal
revenue act, and co deduction of such ac-
cruing interest can be made from the tax-
able earnings of U» company. The judg-
ment of the circuit court affirmed.

Frederick P. Dimdfel et al., appellants,
against the Ohio & Mississippi Railroad
company, an appeal from the United
States circuit court of the southern district
of Ill.nois. This was a suit brought to set
aside a contract by which the Ooio <fc
Mississippi company beoame owner of a
portion of its road, known a3
the Springfield division, &ad obtained a de-
cree declaring that the bonds issued by
the company secured by a mortgage upon
that division are null and void. This
court hoid*, that the complainants have
not shown any ground which will ju&tify
the court in their application in enquiring
into the validity of the transaction set
forth in their bill. The decree of the cir-
ouit court was affirmed.

Special services will be held at the Presby-
terian church during the coming week.

During 1888 there were in Olmstead county
420 births, 221 males, 193 females. There were
also 192 deaths, 102 males, ninety females.

The Rochester orchestra gave a concert Satur-
day evening at the Seminary hall. The attend-
ance was good, and the entertainment exoellent.

Wood is coming in in large quantities . Tracts
of timber that was blown down by the cyclone
is being converted into fuel, consequently there
ia a temporary overproduction.

An adjourned meeting of the board oftrade
will ba held at Cook's hotel on Tuesday evening
to hear the report of the committee on the
boom pamphlet. E. D. Stiang, agent of the
State Emigration socijty, has been very busy
gathering material for the pamphlet.

At times symptoms ofindigestion are present,
uneasiness of the stomach, etc., a moisture like
perspiration, producing itching at night, or
when one is warm, cause the piles. The effect
is immediate relief upon the application of
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy. Price 50 cents.
For sale by A. R. Wilkes, B. &E. Zimmerman
andF. Stiorlo. druggists.

Close Callfor Trlehince.
TLuverne Hereld.l

Mr. E. Williams, of Beaver Creek,
butchered a hog one day this week and dis-
covered while cutting it up a peculiarity
about the appearance of tho muscle of the
animal that excited suspicion that some-
thing was wrong. He accordingly Bent a
piece of the meat to Dr. Crawford for ex-
amination and the snbaequent disclosures
proved the precaution to have been a very
fortunate one. Upon subjecting portions
of the muscle to examination under a pow-
erful microscope, Dr. Crawford discovered
that the meat was literally alive with
trichinae. The animal appeared to be in
perfect health on the day itwas butchered,
but Dr. Crawford is of the opinion that it
ooald not in the natural order of things
have lived much longer.

Dnmas' pete waa never an Academician.
In his time the Academy would have faint-
ed at the idea ofletting in a man bo spon-
taneous, irrepressive, imaginative, exuber-
ant and original, to say nothing of the Bo-
hernianism of his life and the Africanism
of his head Gaizot was then King of the
*cademy, and he was a prig.

Eugene J. O'Connor, of Boston, who was
Chairman of the T?*ecntiva Committee of
the Brotherhood of Telegraphers, appear
to have one friend only left.
The friend writes that Mr.
O'Connor, a sober and industrious man, is
very destitute. He has been out of work
since the strike, and as he possesses but
one friend he is unable to make a living.

The total values of the imports of mer-
chandise for the twelve months endsd
November 30. 1833, were $692,495,561,
and for the twelve months ended Novem-
ber 30, 1832, $750.630760—a decrease of
$58,185,199. The total values of the ex-
ports of merchandise during the twelve
months endeil November 30,1883, were
$812,495 ;651, and during the twelve
months ended November 30, 1882, §752,-
--077,563—an increase of $60,418,089.

Aregistered letter postmarked Moscow,
Russia, hs3 been received at the dead-let-
ter office. The letter was not delivered
because itwas addressed to Messrs. Blame
Davis & Mahone Manufacturing Company,
Baltimore, M.d. At the top of the envel-
ope there is the name of a Russian firm
dealiDg in belting and rubber goods. The
expert gnessera ofthe office are of the
opinion that this letter was suggested by
seeing the name of these gentlemen men-
tioned in a Baltimore paper in connection
with the political machinery.

DAKOTA&MDNTAIA
OUR NORTHWESTERS KH6HBOES
Sews GleaningSh and Points B&*ciall
Collecte;i and Forwarded fey Tfle-

graph in the Daily Globe.
f ~

1Fargo Special Telegrams, Jan. 21, to the St.
Paul Globe.]

The Great Southern.
A special to the Aryus from Sieux City in

regard to the Great Southern & Tower City rail-
road, states that at the recent". meeting in ihis
city some of the stockholders disposed of their
interest for a premium, those who sold being
from Tower City, and selling because the line
had been changed from Tower City to Valley
City via Lisbon and other new points. This re-
quires the loss of most of tbe gradiDg done.

The Libel Suit.

Westover, the attorney for the defense in
the libel suit, ooncladbd his speech to-
night. He commenced Jan. 11. Martin
Rjan will commence the closing speech
for the prosecution to-morrow and probab-
ly take two days.

Change of Pastorate.
Rev. Father Flanagan, the Catholic

pastor at F*rgo, bid hia psmb farewell
Sunday. Ho willgo to Mitchell. It is
understood Father Tierny, of tha Bishop's
cathedral at Yankton, will take his place.

Itakota and Montana >•..'>•*\u25a0.
The farmers in Clay oounty, Minn., a^e

arranging to establishing a oroamery at
tfatkoda.

Mayor Cairncross, of Graftou,. resigned
recently, he states, to avoid diiwigreetible
oesiness com plica iious with prominent
citizens.

Larimore has a phantom carnival at
the akatiug rink Tuesday night. It will
be noted that all the eocial variations
are found in even the new sections of
North Dakota;

Home talent gave the drama of t:Blow
for Blow" at Wahpeton last night, for the
benefit of the Congregational church. It
is a lively affair and wt»s rendered with a
good deal of spirit.

F. P. Touissaint has been arrested in
Minnesota and lodged in jail at Wahpeton
io await the notion of the grand jury upon
the complaint of Johanna Cbriatianson,
charging him with seduction.

The offioerß of the Tower City and Great
Soutbeni railroad are visiting Grand
Fwrk.s and tho northern section with n
view to work up an interest in the exten-
sion of the Hue in that direction.

Wm. Parriot, a drayman at Ciissoiton,
who loft there some weoks ago in conse-
quence of some crookedness in money
maty -s, has been arrested recently and
brought to trial. He reposes in jail.

About Berlin in Riohland oouaty iiph-
theria has been epidemic and quit} fata!.
Anb. B<irrt«iidt had nix phUdt»*Q siok, and
three died. Geo. Warner lost two daugh-
ters, Frank Dwyer and others more or
less.

The meetings of Ben Hogan, the re-
formed gambler and drinker, at Helena,
are increasing in interest. Large num-
bers of those addicted to gambling and
drink are taking the pledge to abandon
them.

Laet Sunday was one or" the loveliest
dayß ever eeen in Dakota, bat to none was
its brightness more vivid than to Charles
Damercia at Wahpeton. The anniversa-
ries of his wedded life will always date
from January 20. 188t.

Itis claimed by the papers in the north
part of Dakota that the Canadian Pacifio
hauls wheat at rates nearly twenty per
cent, lower than the Northern Pacific, al-
though the latter baa had muoh the laigest
aid from the government.

Wahpeton is the oounty seat of Rich-
land, one of the west counties of Dakota,
and the editor of the Gazette figures that if
all the tillable portion of the oounty was
in wheat, and grew eight bushels to the
acre, the yield would be 6,809,600 bushels;
requiring 11,349 oars to ship it.

Rev. R. W. Kennedy, the Presbyijrien
minister at Gary, has been shut out of the
pulpit when his time is not out, and with-
out being ordered to resign by the pres-
bytery or paid what is due him. He is
accused of talking too freely about a few
would be pillars, and they evidently mean
to deserve severe comment.

Fred. Brown is a bad egg. Mrs. Oster-
out, his grandmother, last fall gave him
a letter to mail, containing a deed of her
farm and instructions for disposing of it
to a bank in Mitchell. The rascally grand-
son pretended to mail the lettor, bat real-
ly stole the deed p.nd sold her farm and his
own and spent the money in riotous living.
The old lady has had him arrested, and it
is hoped he will be required to do Bervice
some years at Sioux Faiis.

The movement at Fargo towards secur-
ing co-operative boarding has spread to
Hillsboro, and a public meeting was held
at Seaver'u hall yesterday to make a start
toward co operating dining. The object
set forth by the movers is to obtain first
class board at third class rates, which is
not quite in harmony with the laws regu-
lating such matte.-s. Rates at Hillsboro
do not differ materially from those at
mobt north Dakota towns, and are quite
moderate for a new country. There is
probably some curiosity as to the compo-
nents of sausage and hash.

While the railroad managers are at-
tempting to convince the wheat growers
of north Dakota that they should be se-
renely happy and imagine that the goose
hangs high, the farmers obstinately insist
that they won't be placated by honied
words as long as it costs about as much to
ship their wheat to Minneapolis as the
charge 13 to New York or Enrope. Thoy
know that freight tariffs should be bat lit
tie higher west of St. Paul than they iro

east of there. They mean to keep* uio-
grunSled and pag^inw away tillthey sec are
competition and living rateß.

The sudden and spirited advocacy of
one Pettia, of Crawford county, Perm., as
a proper selection for governor of Dakota,
by the Fargo Rspvblican, is regarded as a
rnse to secure attention to CoL Plummer.
The papers that know Pettis say that
Ordway is perfection in comparison, and
as Col. Plummer is also from Crawford
county, Perm., they naturally contrast his
virtues with the different sort of moral
padding of the Petti3, and call upon the
president to give them Plummer. The
colonel has retired to the country tempo-
rarily to \u25a0 ••\u25a0:-* p.ny complicity in the mat-
ter. He is gi.t ambitious but the execu-
tive chair looks tc him as just about his
measure.

A very early settler is supposed to be
able to see a little further into the future
than any one else. Hon. Judson Jones
visited the Wahpeton Gazette the other
evening and narrated that in 1863 he went
through from Bismarck to Big Stone City
with the detachment that w&3 in pursuit of
the Indians, and then there were no im-
provements all along their route. He was
in St. Paul when that city was not so large
as Wahpeton is now,and two or three claim
shanties were all the improvements that
had been made where the great city of

A Safeguard.
The fatal rapidity with which slight

Colds and Coughs frequently develop
into the gravest maladies of the throat
and lungs, is a consideration which should
impel every prudent person to keep at
hand, as a household remedy, a bottle of
AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.

.Nothing else gives such immediate relief
and works so sure a cure in all affections
of this class.. That eminent physician.
™- F. Sweetzer, of the Maine Medicalschool, Brim-wick, Me., says:—

"Medical science baa produced no other ano-dyne expectorant so good as Ayeh's Cherry
Pectoral. Itis invaluable far diseases of the
throat and lungs."

The same opinion is expressed by the
well-known Dr. L. J. Addison, ofChicago,111., who says:—
"I have never found, in thirty-five years of

continuous study and practice ofmedicine, any
preparation ofso great value as Ayer's Ciieurt
Pectoral, for treatment of diseases of the
throat and lungs. It not onlybreaks up colds
and cures severe coughs, but it more effective
than anything else in relieving even the most
serious bronchial and pulmonary affections."

AVER'S

Cherry Pectoral

MEDICAL.

PROF. A. J. DEXTER.

I*not a new claimant for popular confi-
dence, but a medicine which is to-day
Baring the lives of the third generation
who have come into being since it was
first offered to the public 1.

There is not a household in which this
invaluable remedy has once been in-
troduced where its use has ever been
abandoned, and there is not a person
who has ever given it a proper trial
for any throat or lung disease suscep-
tible of cure, who has not been made"'
well by it._ AYEH'S CHERRY PECTORAL has,
in numberless instances,- cored obstinate
eases ofchronic Bronchitis, Larnygitis,
and even acute Pneumonia, and has
saved many patients in the earlier stages
of Pulmonary Consumption. Itis a
medicine that onlyrequires to be taken in
small doses, is pleasant to the taste, and is
needed in every house where there are
children, as there is nothing so good us

, AVER'S CHERRYPECTORAL fortreat-
! ment ofCroup and Whooping Cough.

These are all plain-facts, which can be
verified by anybody, and should be re-
membered by everybody.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maoe.
Sold by all druggists.

Minneapolis now stands. Owing to the
more rapid oonstrnctiou of railroads, he
thinks Dakota will become as thickly set-
tled in fifteen years i-.* Minnesota has in
twenty years.

Rev. Mr. Millardhas been establishing
a church and Sunday school in the vicin-
ity of the alleged gold regions near Lis-
bon, and ought to be a little better than
the average authority. Ho writes: This
place is the region ot the gold discovery,
Gnswold, the seat and centre of the same

: being ens and ono-hnlf miles distant.' A.:
prospecting shaft: is being niiulc within a
few rods of the Wisner farm house whera
I was entertained. Judging from what I
heard 11 hoxild say that the ptople oi that

jvicinity have but little faith that gold will
be found there. As one farmer with whom
I rode said: "I didn't give op my plow-
ing to go to the gold fields." Mr. Wisner-
told me tnat he sent twenty-live or thirty
pounds of the supposed gold bearing
quartz rock to Minneapolis for assay, at
an expense to him of £!'.", and not a par-
ticle of gold was found in it. A town is
laid out, and a few buildings are already
erected at Griswold. As usual in ouch
cases, there has been considerable resort
to the booming process. How much this
will accomplish remains to be seen.

THEATRE. COMIQUE.
219,221,233 Firat Arc South.

W. W. BROWN Sole Proprietor.
JAMEB WHEELER Manager.

Tiie People's Popular Place,
WEEK OP JANUARY 14, 1884.

Carrie Brown, Tommy Heywooii, Messrs.
Hughes and Nidocq, Maggie Moore, Joe Cream-
er, Maggie Christie, Emma, Lulu, Lottie Ward,
Alice JL>eEstelle, Lot'ie Laviero, Mamie Yager,
Bessie Graham, Libbio Maretta; and the regu-lar
Stock Company. .

Matinee Thursday afteixoon at 2£o o'clock.
Popular prices.

DBUGGS.

HUH wmr>«-WJJ.I Cure
All kinds hard or soft coma, callouses and bunion!
causing no pain or Boroness, dries instantly, wil
not soil anything, and never {»..!•< to effect a cure
Price, 25c; by moil, SOc. The genuine put tipin
yellowwrappers and manufactured only by Joe, K.
Hoffiin, druggist and dealer in all kinds of Patent
Medicines, Boots, Serbs, Liquors, Paints, Oils,
V/rnlahes, XSrushe3, etc. Minneapolis, Miiiu.

Knucreea Dy press ana public; now 1 tested at
.D. C, for the winter. Will return

f.; olis in May. Magnetic Medical Balm
will cur nearly all diuwidc-s; wur.t by mail or ex-
press. Send for Magtetiu Journal; mailed free*
pontaining names ofhundreds cured. Prof A '
J. DEXTEB, tho World's Heiilar, Washington.
D.C. * 20

HAZEN <& CO.,
Real Estate, Leans ana Business Brokers,

3041?irst Avenue South,

MINNEAPOLIS, . - MINN.
We buy, soil and exchange V. >al Estate, bueinoe*

place 3, collect claims, pay taxee, etc

420 Hennepln Avenue, - aiinneapo

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS IN ALLRESPECTS.
Eegular Dinner, 250.

WBreakiaat and Supper on the European Plan

o W. C.ICOLE, Prop'r.
68-ly


